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five new senators
.

..,,.........

. _ _ Results _from this week's senate
elections were -anllO\;lnced in last
night's Student Senate meeting. A
turnout of approximately 7 percent
of the student body el~cted senators
for all but one open senate seat.
Senate ratified the results of the
election unanimously. Student Body
President Jim Anderson will appoint
a senator to fill the remaining vacant
general seat.
The 300 students who voted
represented the largest voter
turnout in years, Tom Moorhous,
senate affairs committee c·hairman,
· said. Moorhous said he feels the ex-
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The Kansas council of
American College -Testing
has included representation
of the Associated Students
of Kansas in its member- .
ship. See page 1.
A near-record turnout at
this week's elections chose
five new Senators who
were ratified last night in
Senate, but a sixth senator
in the General area will be
filled by appointment. See
page I.
·

A shortened version of
the..Higber Education bill,
whTch would send $48
million tp student programs, passed a U.S.
Senate committee. See
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Joining Senate's ranks
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olticio member per senate committee. The students wilrbe- appointed
by Anderson and approved by the
Council .of Chairmen committee.
Bob Wilson, student body vice
president, said the purpose of the bill
is to promote students to be come involved in student government.
A poMible student appointment to
the-Kansas Board of Regents was the
main issue presented in the
Associated Students of Kansas
report.
"Students are citizens, too, and it
seems reasonable to give them a
special representative," Mark
Tallman, ASK campus director, said.
The appointment could be a con-
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Picnic

··· ·Cindy Cooper (left). Hoxie graduate student. and Cindy Plante, Assaria senior, snack at the Big
Brother-Big Sister picnic Wednesday night at Swinging Bridge Park. The get-together allowed the
group's members to become better acquainted and plan future activities.

tra voting location in the library
added to successful voter turnout.
Ratifications were made on
Anderson's campus committee appointments. Ratified were Darren
Kinyon and Donna Creevan, Council
on freparation of Teache~s; Denise
Orlen, Financial Aid Committee:
Stewart Schulz. Committee on the
Handicapped. The Computer Ad, visory Committee appointment was
delayed until next week's senate
meeting.
In emergency business, senate
voted to appropriate S193 to Phi Mu
Alpha Sintonia.
Senate also ratified Senate Bill
300, which was presented at last
week's senate meeting by Anderson.
The bill ·will provide tor one ex-

troversial issue, however. he said.
In other ASK business, Tallman
reported the ACT has asked ASK to
have one student sit on ,its board.

- page 2.

The senate meeting ended on an
unusual note; a presidential candidate spoke. Robert Clarence
James, candidate for the American
Citizens Demanding Change party, .
requested the senate's permission to
speak at a rally today.
Senate approved the request.
although Dr. Bill Jellison said James
did not need the senate's approval to
·
hold the rally:
Among the candidate's claims is
that he can free the American
hostages in Iran in seven days.
although he would not reveal how.

ASK representative· joins ACT

Starr R~rkr
Students may be getting representation on the state American Col. leg\_ate_Testing council next year.
Dori Davis. regional coordinator of .
the ACT program and a 1949
graduate of Fort Hays State. said the
executive board of the state ACT
council approved last week the inclusion of the Associated Students of
Kansas on the council
"Students ought to at least know
about the corporate structure,"
Davis said. "lt seemed logical that
they should have some kind of
representation ."

The Kansas ACT council. one of 26
such state councils in the nation . has
about 60 memben representing all
post-secondary institutions in the
state using the ACT program. as well
a.s groups associated with education.
such a.5 Slate Financial Aid Officers
and State Private School Principals.
The Ii.st of these 11roups. which is in·
duded in the council's ronstilution.
is reviewed annu.-ally by the council.
The executive board is composed
·of 12-14 members who are selected
to repre~nt different 11roups in the
council. such as Regents· Khools
and private colleRes.
The council and the executive
board examine the administration of
the ACT lesl~ and other pro11rams.
and hold workshops and conferences to inform educ;itors around
the stale about various ACT programs . A mem~r of thf' executive
board reprt"sents Kansa'\ on thf' national ACT council .
Dave EldridRf' . chairm;in of the executive board And 11.uooate director
of alumni 111 F.rnpori"
l :niver'\ity. ~id " commutrP of lhrtt
members from tht executive l'>ollrd
w.u cho~ at Thur~y·, board
mtttinR The commitrer will re.,.;i-,.·
the st"'" counor, coMtituttonal
bylaws
OurinR tht' t'Xt'Cutive board',
mtttinR. the prf'.sent mf'm~rihip of
the council w.u di.,cu~~. he Mid .
and boArd mem~n wprp in favor of
addin11 ASK to the council.
fJdrid11e said the commintt will
review the liit ot n,cm~n. and will
include ASK And pouibly other
group, in the council.
The committee must repori iu
recommended chan11es to council
memben by early nut yur . The

St"'"

.- ,

council is to meet in March or April,
Eldridge said, and will discuss and
decide on the changes. Any changes
approved will take effect immediately.
. ''.The .executive board was all for
the inclusion of ASK.'; he said: ad;
ding he believes it will be "no problem at all" to have the council approve the measure and 'other
changes in the constitution . Eldridge
desuibed the review of the consitution as a "general housecleaning:·
A conference will be al the same

time as the business meeting,
private colleges or junior colleges
Eldridge said. and several relevant
exist in Kansas.
issues to be chosen will be covered.
Davis said the executive board exEldridge said the executive board
pressed ·"a strong consensus. if not
wanted to have student representaunanimous. that students ought to be
tion on the council, but could find
represented in some way." The
.. only one student group in the stale, .. .... council's constitution was drawn up
ASK. which represents students at
in 1973, he said, and ASK would pro- ·
Regents schools. He said the Kansas
bably have been included in the
Stale High School Activities Associa~ouhcil ii ASK had existed then . The
lion may be made a member of the
student group wa.s formed in 1974.
council in order to give high school
Davis said. he contacted ASK and
students a voice in ACT programs.
other organizations associated with
No groups representing students at
education lo see ii they were in-

To provide better communication between the
Leader and its readers,
Editor in Chief Mark
Tallman has included a
reader survey for your
input. In addition, his
edito-rial discusses the
student-Leader relationship. See page 4.

U.S. Senator Nancy
Landon Kassebaum and
Doug Tuthill. national
chairman of the United
States Student Association.
show different views about
the Higher Education bill
in Forum editorials. See

Council to have student voice
l,y Vince Be.a

Foram

page 4.

terested in joining the council. but
ASK was the only one to send a
representative to the executive
board meeting last week.
Student representation on a 5tate
ACT council was "a pretty hot topic"
at the United Stale5 Student Associalion ·meeting last weekend. Bob
Bingaman, executive director of
ASK, said.
Bingaman said he heard of no
other student groups in the nation
See 'At,T criiu:u-'
2

Sport•
Leader sports describes a
variety of new courses in
HPERA. See page 6.

Foc:aa
Rape - and its consequences and prevention highlight this week's Focus
See page 8.

Weather change sparks virus season
I

.,, llecJcy FU..-

•

Fall or spring - a change in the
weather seems to announce an attack by one of man's most common
enemies the cold. Although
no one knows the underlying cause
which triggers the "cold'" season.
Ruth Joy. university nurse, said

hoarseness, a dry cough, a burning
sensation in the ears. fever and an
achey. run-down feeling:
As. far as curing a cold. health
officials and pharmacists maintain
that colds "pretty well have to run
their own course:· Colds can last up
to two week., with or without
medication, Joy said. but medication

it could
worse than the cold
itself.'' Deviller said. Decohgestant5
and antihistamines can cause
drowsiness. Deviller said he believes
it is better lo live with the snilnes if
a cold is not ~vere.
"Student\ should check with us
first," Joy said. Health ~rvices and
medications are paid for when a stu-

warehouse of "homt> rt>medies .·
Good 109(1. vitamins. rest and plenty
ol liquids find favor with most
students.
A few hall residents added loud
mu.1ic. quilts and blankets. a ga<,d
book. cough drops and absolutely no
homework. as necessary items net-d ed to batlle the virus

colds are "more prevalent durinR
the fall season:·

-----------------------------------~-------· - - ··· .. . ·· -·---·~ ... • •

"Since you can't stan·e a cnld ;ind
feed a fever at the samr time .
whiskey comes in third ... P,rnl
Gte11ory. Q5borne junior . '131d
Gregory also sugl(ested a salve for
relievinR congestion which he learned from his 11randmother. hi" ~,d A
mixture ol mustard . wur cream and
herbs i.5 5meared on the rhe~t
Whiskey, honey and sugar makt" a
tasty cough 1yrup. Tom Moorbous.
Oakley graduate student . S11id It can
make a ~non ,top cou11hmg. warm
up his in.1ides and help him sleep
ea.lier. "1oorhous !.'lid.
-Vitamin C li!lhls off wh11tever it 1s
that makes up a cold ... Jan Renner .
Wuhin~on DC wphomorf' . said
SAr11 Field. Almena fr~hm-'n .
a ~ Alka Seltzer Plus. honey and
soda w11ter to the li.1t of rtmNSiM
For t ~ needina quick rtlif'f .
Bettie WC>O<h. Ruuell rumor . h.u
wh.lt the believes to
A iurt curt
remedy . Heat 11lmMt to bo11in~ ont
cup water and three t"bl"5p00m
lemon juice. ,he wud Orop in And
dissolve a third ol II peppermml ,11n dy .:idt. Then add three t'11blespoon.,
of whiskey .
Drink the mixturt whi~ 1t'1 warm.
the saki. Do not ~t it l(et cold or it
wiD lot-e its effttt. '1\e uid
And believe me. in 2 4 hours
yoo11 f~ relief,· Woods '.l.\1d

st.an_..,.._

Close contact with sick students
and faculty in classrooms makes it
"hard to avoid" colds. Joy said. FHS
studentJ and faculty are feeling the
effects of the cold virus this week. as
cl.ua attendance b down.

.-..

.. In my cla.ues. some have mwed
becaute of colds and nu . In fact. I
could have missed a few days
my~u.- Richard Baker. profes50r or
education. said .
Colds s.eem lo
on the increase.
Baker uid. compuinA this yur to
lut. But Joy said the number of
ctudents cominR into the F'HS heallh
office with colds are near averitie
for this time of t~ year Cold symptoms are S-Omctimes confuJ.ed with
allergies. Joy l.'lid Pollen 11nd
r11pef"d Arc at their worst ri!Jht
now. she Mid
~ides the usu.11 recommendations to drink plenty of fluids and 11et
plenty of rest. the doctor and nunes
of the health office. located in
~ridan 205. otter cold medications
to help ~lieve student• suite-ring
from colds.
Symptoms of the common cold
m.,y include a runny and congested
no,,e. meezlng. a sore throat.

6

can make the cold victim a little

n,m-e comfortable.

Studcnu nttd to eat properly. get
plenty of rm and tAke care of their
bodies. Jay s.ald. "So many thlnR att
required of rollege students." Joy

said, "that they often don't get tile
proper amount of rest. and some
don't· eat right."
Hays pharmaci5t5 sugge5t cold sulferers
try
aspirin,
rest .
decongestants and antihi5tamines
when
battling
the
virus.
Decongestants relieve congestion
and antihistamines are used to treat

.
:.

.

:~,

-

allergic conditions.

EuRC~ Devlller. a Sugs Drug
SC<>n! pbann.ad,t. said r5. aspirin
and lots of water arc the best
·rnedidne· when fighting a cold.
you take too much medicatloo .

,r

dent pays enrollment fees: ho~ver.
a small charire ii made to tee the
doctor . Thia m&y
necessary if antibk>tk:s are n ~ Joy said.
Averaging three colds a year.
American•

have

established

a
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-:~Education bill survives in committee
"7 .,_,,, . .,,,_ .

--

...,,.•••••••
A new, trimmed-down version of•
the Higher Education Reauthorizalion Bill was voted out of committee
\ate Tuesday night. The vote sets the
stage for reintroduction of the bill to
both houses of Congress.
The bill, which was voted down
last week by the Senate, went back
to conference committee for more
work. Eduardo Wolle, United States
Student Association legislative director, said, "Close to S1 billion was

axed from this package, redudns
week~-iheG'sl'wuTfleniifofifuffilj:"~ .. minimum---mndard--waa -r~~ed-·--will· be-,in. proo,at -ol~he-~ut.s. m -the._ ··,sreat-- . .amounL-.~.....a,upport._. Thc. . ......... __
the total bill to about S48 billion."
ling block, so Wolle said he hopes · from S1,lSO ~o a Sl,lOO base h~ure.
bill.
Associated Students ol Kansas
Wolle said, 'The changes In the
the change will convince senators.
Thi.s figure is
u th e basis of
A$ lor the Senate, Wolle expects a
organization is sponsoring a letterblll covered a wide number al proOther reductions Included changes
awarding of aid a nd grants . for
tougher battle. He said that much of
writing campaign, according to camposals, Including the Guaranteed
in the appropriations for Title Ill and
govem~ent programs In relationthe fight will be gelling approval
pus ASK director Mark Tallman.
Student Loan program." The interett
Title VJ •pr~gr~s. Title Ill deals
ship to hnan~ial need.
.
from the Senate budget committee.
Another group involved is the Kan?n the Joan was raised ~ITI the in-_, . _mainly with mstitutlonal aid to black
Wo~le s~id th e feeli?g in
It was the strong opposition by
sas Student National Education
1tial 8 percent to 9 percent and the
students and traditionally black colW~hmston 15 th at th e bill will once
members of the. committee that
As5ociation. President of the Fon
payback starting period was reduced
leges: Title
cove~s aid to students
ag~n pass th e H~use.. o! Represencaused the bill to be narrowly - Hays . State chapter, Cheryl Knabe,
from nine to six months after comfor mternational education pro- · tahves ra th er easily. 1 expect th at
defeated in the Senate vote. "Right
said their efforts are mainly directed
pletion of college. He said the:}?·
grams a nd cours~.
/.
we may lose a few House. voles, but
now, we have tentative support
toward Sens. Bob Dole and Nancy
creased interest rate would gam
Also changed m the committee
?ot enough lo c~use a !llaJor ch~nge
from Chairman Hollings on the bill,
Kassebaum for support. Knabe said
10 th e outcome, he said. He said he
most of the money in the Sl billion
was the room_ a_nd board standard
so we are reasonably optimistic that
the National Education Association
th1 nks moSt of the votes th.at change
cutback. In the Senate vote last
for st udents hvmg at hom':. The
ii will pass," Wolle said. Hollings is
will lobby for KSNEA in support of
the chairman of the Senate budget
the bill.
committee and Wolle feels that his
support is the key factor in getting
the bill passed.
Wolle said the House is ~hN111le{I
to vote on the legislation today, However, Keating said, salarie5That won't be the case now,
while the Senate vote will come
the money will be used for other
are increasing al a faster rate than is· however.
either on Tuesday or Wednesday. If
operating expenses .
the administrative overhead fund .
"Ten thousand dollars is not
the bill isn't passed, he sees a probThe plan to use the 1inancial aid ofDuring the lasl li5cal year. which
enough lo pay an accountant's
lem for students in the future. "A
fice improvement funds to pay for a
runs from July I-June 30, $35,095
salary." Keating said.
great deal of students won't be able
, salaried position already in exwas avaiable for - use. A total of
to pick up the slack due to higher
In its original request for funding
istence was designed to ward off a
$34,795 wu spent on salaries.
costs if this bill doesn't go through,"
lo help the financial aid office, added
shortage of money used to pay the
!le said.
lo this year's proposed budget at the
Keating . expects ·expenses this
office staff, Keating said.
request of the Board of Regents, FHS
year to be around $53,208. It is not
Work is also being done to sway ·
asked for S15,917 to pay gross salary
known how much money will be
Keating said there are three posi·
votes for the bill. Wolle said . At the
and beneli~ ol. an accountant posi•
available to pay for these costs.
lions on the financial aid staff whose
present time, USSA is sending
lion .
salaries are included in an ad· · Keating said, "We're right on the
mailgrams to member insitutions,
borderline ."
ministrative overhead fund. Two at
along with letters to university
Since this amount has been pared
the positions are for typists whq
down to Sl0,000, Keating hopes to
newspapers, in order to broaden
"A little breathing space" was to
work in the financial aid office. The
support for the bill. Wolle said USSA
obtain a larger increase in the
be gained from paying the accounother is an accountant working in
is also working with the' American
overhead fund .
tant's salary out of the new fund,
the business office,, whose duties perCouncil on Education to drum up
When
questioned
earlier
this
Keating said. It was hoped that by
...featuring baaket1,
tain strictly to financial aids.
--..,.
support.
week, Carroll Beardslee, financial
shifting one salary out of the
glassware & gourmet
aids director, said he did not have a
overhead program, there would be
The accountant does the bookBut Wolle said his organization is
Jelly beans.
clear idea what it was for. Keating
keeping for student loans, BEOG and
more leeway as to the dispersal ol
in vital need of support from other
said this should have been rectified.
financial aid programs. ,
the overhead funds .
groups and students. "What we need
, "He s!>ould have been informed.'' henow is to get the student involved
said.
and hear his voice on the matter.
r;>ther than just a great deal of supThe question over whether the
port from us. They· know our
financial aid office will be forced to
stance:· he said .
trim its stall will be dealt with later .
Keating said.
Lobbying on Capitol Hill is being
He attended Texas Tech University
Chapel, with Rev. Garner Berg ofThe
inllation
problem
is
not
conducted
today and early next
where he received his pachelors
ficiating. Additional services and inFHS
alone.
All
six
slate
unique
to
week,
Wolle
said.
degree in 1961 and master's degree
terment will be held in Lancaster.
Locally. the bill has also drawn a
schools requests lo~ financial aid
. .Texas today.
in 1964. He became an instructor
... a potpourri of
funding were cut. said Gerald
and assistant dean of students at
Armstrong, son of Robert S. and
handcrafted
Bergen, ·financial assistance officer
Texas Tech before cominQ to Hays
Elizabeth (Washburne) Armstrong,
gift ltema.
of
the
Board
of
Regents
.
"Wichita
was born June l, 1939, at Baltimore.
in 1973 to take his job as business ad~
e
Bore
Sllhoutte
State, Pittsburg State and Emporia
Larg
10:00
ministration instructor. He was con- ...
State universities and the University
tinuing work on his doctorate at the
of Kansas all requested somewhere
Hays Cun Club
University of Washington at the time
- in the region of s10.ooo:· he said .
of his death .
Shooting Range ½
Kansas State looked at its total promile north of I·70 West
He was a member · of Ptii . Delta _
-gram , both business and .financial
. - - Hays exit.
Kappa, · Alpha Kappa Psi, Faculty
CI
aids, to figure what an ideal program
Men's Club, Fort Hays Faculty
would cost. I seem to recall they
Association and the American
with the ACT council by helping
ask lor S200,000 or S300,000. All of
•.• custom framing,
Management Association.
develop workshops about ACT prothese requests were cut substantialgallery and
is
survived
by
his
Armstrong
grams around the state in the past,
ly," he said.
of
Hays.
mother,
Elizabeth,
art
suppll~•he said. ASK is now helping plan the
conference scheduled to coincide
Memorials have been established
with the council's spring 1981 conFIi I U,. _
IIUlaillllT1
lo the Kidney Foundation or the Fort
SUMO-II
2: 1.s
11:15
ference, when ASK's membership in
7:15 9:00
Hays State . University Endowment
the council will be decided.upon.
Association.

V!

.r---------~

Diverted to expenses

Funding short for accounting· position
....,,

......

Fort Hays State will be getting
twice the requested amount of funds
for financial aid ollfce operating expenses from the state, but position
on the financial aids staff may be in
danger of elimination due to lack of
funds .
FHS requested oyer S20,000 in
next year:s budget to upgrade the
campus financial aid office. The
university had planned lo use almost
$16,000 to fund a financial aid accounts salary, with the balance
going to other operating expenses,
such as postage, computor time and
printing, said Walter Ke11.ting, vice
president for administration and
finance.
But the Board of Regents cut that
amount lo $ I 0,0pO. A.5 a result, all

HAYS
-ART CENTER

" ... a step away
from the ordinary I"

a

Armstrong a 7 .. year instr-u·ctor
Assistant professor of business lor
seven years, Dr. Robert S. Arm·
strong, died Monday, Sept. 15, at the
Hadley Regional Medical Center
after a lingering illness. He was 41.
Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday at Brock's North Hill

t

ACT criticism initiates
council r~presentation
Con~aed from ,,._.e I
who had voting memberships on the
state ACT boards.
A reason the Kansas ACT council
may want to include a student group
in its membership. Bingaman said, is
lo avoid problems with truth-intesting laws. In other states, ,tudent
groups have pushed for such laws.
Bingaman said, and the US.SA is
"very vocal" in support of such
legislation .
ACT and other national tests have
been criticized for only revealing
test scores to students and not letting
them examine the test questions or
see which answers were scored right
and wrong. As -a result, truth-intesting laws have been passed in
several slates to require such
disclosures by the testmakers .
: ASK has only studied the wue of
truth-in-testing laws. Bingaman said.
:·we have never taken a position on
jt."

Bingaman said Davis "took the initiative" in askinR ASK if the group
wu inlerested in joining the state
ACT council. ASK has had contact

. . . .... 11o ...
a •eeA.z bulls
UICI able to hit
tall bwlcNnp at a
angleboundt

The Wagon Wheel
Friday, Sept. 19

Robert Redford

I

9 - Midnight

$3 cover charge

No cover charge from 5-6

I
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tn ONJ' a motion pktw,tl
A PAltAMOUNT PICTUltE

4 inch pot
reg. $1.99 with i
l:tudent I.D. only!

..

corner f
Tavern
I
t "K.atnarlnenstadt *
Dicks

j

Petroleum Club"

;99C

west edge of cather1net

I
Ij

*Fresh air
•oown nome folks
*Your tavorlte beer~
Happy hour Mon.Fri. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m-i

I
I

J. ------

I

Assortment of
Hanging Basket
reg. $9.95
with student I.D.

only $S
Care Instuctions

j *Fun In the countrv~
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J

1
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Your HOst Alfrt!d..

ew

I

Tnnp. Average temp., at night~
Light Diffused light avoid strong sun.pefers humidity
Watn Kttp soil unilormaly wet
Fmiliz~ Apply 11 half r~rnend@d 1trenltlh every 1-2 mom
Soil Any ,enual h<>UH plant mix or soil

I

l (t:111<111

dm Center. Inc.

1 mile west oii Hwy. 40-Prarle Acres

•

•

628-2877
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BRUBAKER
>0th CENTURY
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l!!1

••• featuring local
and r99lonal -

art work.

112 E. 11ft
OP9I " ,. ...... tin s.t.

one big delicious Chicken

Fried steak Dinner for
$1.89

:,-------------------------------·
$1 .89
S1-R9:
1

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
Dellclous Chicken Fried steak
served with Baked Potato or
Fries and thick stockade Toast.

:
•
:
1 ~1.89
._w:,
______ Chlcken

Fried Steak

_coupon must be presented
Offer good through sept. 2s, 1gso

:
,
:
•
1
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Dinner .:r••••• J
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International
friends
potluck
picnic. 4 p .m .. Fort Hays
Experiment Station.

FHSvolFHS
leyball
football at
through
Northwest
·-- -- Saturday -- -- . --· --·------ -. __ Missouri
at Chadron (Neb.I State
State University,
College.
1:30 p.m.

- - --·--··--···

FHS cro.s.s country at

------- --

Manhattan.

Internationals
to meet,
eat potluck

The picnic will be 4 p.m.-6 p.m.
at the Fort Hays Experiment Station. It is for the students and their
families so they can meet each
other and get better acquainted.
Starting at 4 p.m., an hour of informal recreation will take place.
The potluck dinner will follow.
After the dinner, the students will
provide entertainment.
Akiko Hirata, a native of Japan.

International students will meet
w__i~ families of Hays at a picnic
_
_
Sunday.

••

ZZ

Kelly
Hull ex- hibit opens
in Memorial Union Promenade Gallery.
Last day for 25 per·
cent refund from
classes.

will demonstrate a traditional tea

ceremony. Five students from
Cyprus will perform two Greek
dances. The women in the show
are sisters Juliet Constantinides and
Diana Constantinides. Kypros
Papatheodolou, Geargies Vichas,
and Christopher Nicolaides are the
other three participants in the
dance.
"We're hoping to have the whole
group sing a few songs," Katherine
Debacker said.
There are 128 international
students attending FHS, representing 27 different countries.

Hull, Ebby
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concert Under

*

*BETH SCALET*
The Stars

MUAB Presents·

*
*

Bring your blanket and enjoy the
sounds of a gifted and dynamic
performer.

opening act for Southside
Johnny, Billy Joel, carv Wright,
Manfred Mann, and many more!!

joirt~$iegmund
-in exhibition

Displays of phototransfer prints
of Jane Ebby and Tom Siegmund
plus paintings by Kelly Hull will
begin an art exhibition Monday
and the displays will remain
througlf'Oct. 6.
The phototransfer prints. art in·
valving print-making techniques in
the transference of photographic
images . will be on show in the
Davis Hall art gallery. Gallery
hours are 8:30 a .m.-4:30 p.m. daily.
Kelly Hull, a Fort Hays State
alumna, will display her watercolor
and oil paintings in the Promenade

Gallery. Hours are 7 a.m .-10:30
p.m. Monday.Thursday, 7 a.m.-11
p .m. Friday, 8 a.m.-11 p.m. Satur·
day and from 10 a .m .-10:30 p.m .
Sunday.

Cyclist routes
undesignated
Like the first settlers, area
cyclists will have to hit the trail
without the aid of signs or markers
to guide them.
Plans for designated bicycle
routes throughout Hays were scrat·
ched by a vote of 3-2 at a City
Commission meeting last week.
Cost of the project had been
estimated at S5 .632. The federal
government was to pay S4,224 of
the total for signs and their installa·
lion along Hays streets. Designated
streets were to be those considered
to be the safest and least traveled
of the city.
Dan Rupp. associate professor of
economics and city commissioner.
said he voted against the plan
because they were given no "tangible proof that the signs' would provide any increased protection for
bicyclists."
Rupp also said drivers might not
pay attention to riders not follow·
ing the trails. which. in his opinion.
could prove hazardous.

IIIEL 'I BIKIRY
Fri. and Sat. Only~

Glazea--Oonuts $1.89 dz.
Cherry Turnovers 3 for 59c
Cream Filled Curls 2 for 49c
Blackberry Coffee Cakes 79c

September 26 & 27
8 p.m. - Outside
!Sunset Lounoe In case of ralnl

Z3

FHS
-Volleyball
vs. Sterling
College, 6
p.m., Gross Memorial _
Coliseum.

WILlill DISTIICE FRDI CAMPUS
-· 209-W. 10

Call-in orders:-

625-20.16 -~.

SALE

·This ,,, School Bags Jacket
one's ,-,,Back Packs ~shir~ts___..,,
for , at 15 to 30% OFF
JI"'

you.

Open 9-5 Dally
628-8012

JUst Arrived!!!
A

selection

of denim &

corduroy jeans Introductory
Offer 10% OFF

Service is our Specialty

·-

.

.

Homeaxnlng royalty applications due today
Appllcatlom for Homecoming royalty must be submitted by 5 p.m. tc:r
day to the Memorial Union Activities Board office.
-- The primary election will be Wednesday-Thursday, while the final
Homecoming election will be Oct. 1-2
·
For further information, contact Renee Munsinger, royalty committee
chairwoman.

International students to meet Saturday
The International Student Union will have its second meeting at 7 p.m.
Saturday in the Trails Room of the Memorial Union.

Protestant
worship scheduled for Sunday
....
Protestant worship services will be conducted at 5 p.m. Sunday at the
Ecumenical Center. The Rev . Dave Lyon will officiate.

Phi Beta Lambda to gather Monday in union
Phi Beta Lambda will have an organizational meeting at 7 p .m. Monday in the Frontier Lounge of the Memorial Union. Anyone who is in·
terested in joining may attend.

History department to spon&lr picnic Sunday
The history department will sponsor a picnic at 4 p.m . Sunday behind
President Gerald Tomanek's residence on Big Creek. The SI tickets,
available from the history department secr.etary, will purchase all one
can eat . A faculty·student softball game will follow the meal.

Sociology Club to sponsor party Thursday
The Sociology Club will have an organizational party from 6:30
p.m.-midnight Thursday al the Swinging Bridge Park shelter house. Election of officers and club activities for the year will be discussed .

Speech, healing as.50Ciation to pick officers
The National Student Speech and Hearing Association will meet at 7 ·
p.m. Tuesday in Malloy 112. Anyone interested in joining can attend
and officers will be elected.
For more information, contact Marcia Ba . .-..

Reglsb ation

-~,4

to be condu :;.· for students

Voter registration will be conducted in the Memorial Union, the
residence halls and Greek houses Sept. 29-0ct. 3. Studen.ts who wish to
participate should leave their names, addresses and phone numbers with
the Student Government Association office by Wednesday.

Council for Exceptional Children to meet
The Student Council for Exceptional Children will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Wiest 200. Shelley Stafford, ARC Rodio Coordinator. will speak.

Student teacher applications due Oct. 1
Students who plan to student teach in the spring semester must return
applications to the Education Office before Oct. I . Application forms
are available in the Education Office. Cunningham 138.
Students who plan to enter the teaching field should file applications
for admission to teacher education either late in the sophomore or at
the beginning of \he junior year.

THE RACETRACK
Spring water
Free KEG at 8 p.m.

sat. sept. 20 9-Mldnlght

Quarter Lb. Burger

And Fries

For Only

--11-.11

Al.I 1111ft
Sll.-lln 011 !'I
Frt. , Sal 11:S11 !'I

<~it Family Restaurant
74t I. 19'

-.,.

Ul-1241

Where our food's as good as our Root Beer.
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Letters
·Kassebaum defends. vote on student aid bill
local hank loans hy providing federally fundEditor:
ed
backup programs to meet their educaBeginning today. selected members of the
tional credit needs.
House and Senate will meet in conference to
resolve conflicting positions on the Higher
Unfortunately, the House-passed version
Education Reauthorization hill. As this
and the proposal resulting from the first con·
measure. which provides authority for a
ference between the two houses abandoned
variety of student loans and assistance proany attempt to fiscal restraint. As such. the
grams. is vitally important and the subject of
hill threatened the integrity of the congressome misunderstanding, I wanted to let you
sional budget process. It would have providand your readership know of my thinking
ed interest-free loans to families regardless of
about it.
· economic need . Although it provided no
greater assistance to needy students. the con·
strongly supportive of the Higher
I
ference bill would have cost S 13 billion more
Education bill passed by the Senate in June. It
than
the Senate-passed version. For these
was a generous bill that took note of the exreawns. J v_o ted_with a majority of mv col·
- calating costs ~f a -college education. Over a
leagues to insist upon returning the bill to
live-year pe1"iod , the life-of the bill would inconference.
·
crease grant ceilings from $ J.800 to 52.600.
It protected students who are unable to get
I am confident that the conferees will not

Feature Nlitor ...... ... .

,,.y•

l.lanag,nl! editor

grams .

Many students were understandably concerned when the Senate defeated the first
conferPnce proposal. When put into its con·
pre~nsive legislatiYe-c~l--believe-the Senate action. was the only justified course .
Nancy Landon Kassebaum
United States Senator

Student leader urges student support for~ bill

. .. Leslii, Eikle~rry
Sport, ~tor. ........
. Bill Guper
Aaodale s;,orti Nlltor. . . . . . . .
Sob Cr1m•r
. . Dana Meyer. Cindy W.-1ver
Copy Nliton.... . ..
f>rodue1ion IISlistant. .
. June Heiman
Advertilina m.anaaer.. .
Jell Jackaon
BusiMU m1nacer ... .
Kim Weaver
Maawn. Nlllor. .
D,ane Ashens
Pho10 editor .
. . Charlii, Ri~I
Car1oonilt..
Andy P~pi.att
Mark Tallman Graphk artlll . ..
Gail Fountain
Coburn Circulation manaaen. . . Cindy Weaver. Kim W,av.-r
Ron Johnson Fan.tty lld~r.
Dave Adams

ch,~f

fashion a hill that meets student financial
needs without busting the budget. My o ptimism is based on subsequent House. action
on related budget matters and on their agreement to return to conference today. It is im·
portant to note also that even if this second
conference is unsuccessful, student loan pro·
erams will not be allowed to expire. In the
event that a five-year autfiorization compromise is not reached. Congress will provide
for interim continuation of existing pro-

was

IMLe&der

in

Editor:
Reauthorization of the Higher. Education
bill is the single most .important issue facing
students and institutions .of the post-secondary
education ,today. This hill. HR 5192. will
establish policies for all forms of federal
financial assistance to students for the next
five years. Legislation set by Reauthorization
of the Higher Education bill will determine
who is eligible for financial aid. as well as the
amounu and conditions of loaru.
A balanced package of student financial
asistance programs has ~n designed to
meet the needs of both traditional and the in·
creuing number of non-traditional students.
Administration and paperwork for th~ programs are streamlined under the bill, which
also mandates that institulioru provide
students with consumer information and
establishes a single application form for
federal aid programs . to be proces..sed at no
charee to the student.
The hill also contains provisions for support o f college libraries and an extem,ion of
program for disadvantaged studenll. including the handicapped veterans and
minority groups

On Sept. 4, the Senate voted down the conference report on HR 5192 by a vote of
45-43 • . Sen. Nancy Kassebaum of _ Kansas
voted no, and Sen. Bob Dole voted yes. On
Aug . 28. the House passed the report by a
vote of 373-16. and earlier this summer. the
Senate approved its vers ion of the
Reauthorization bill by a vote of 92-4 .
Opposition to the hill was based almost exelusively on the cosu of the student loan programs. Yet. figures recently released by the
Congressional Budget Office show a $300
million savings under HR 5192 on student
loans for Fiscal Year "81 alone , and a $2.3
billion savings over current policy in a five
year period. Further. even the General Accounting Office agrees that eliminating the
current Federal deficit of Sl6 billion to
balance the budeet would only· reduce in0a·
lion by two-tenths of one percent .
Not only is tuition on the rise , hut so are
the additional costs of education - housing.
travel, food. hooks and clothing. It is ironic
that Congress would consider equitable access to higher education too expensive a cost
for this democracy, but when one considers
that delense and military-related spendinR - -
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FrU oul thu form and return it ta the Leader omce. Martin Allen Hall. or the
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News coverage

:

1 What areas of campus. If anv. do vou feel are

covered too much?

What areas of campus. If anv. ao vou feel do not
receive enough coverage?

--

List some stories vou would llke to read .

_n Box

in the union

Editorial Page

Are edltor1a1s relevent and effective,
OYes
~ No
What kines of columns ao vou enJov most'

- - - - - -- - - - - - - ·
WOUid vou

mce more movie and mustc revte~'?

-- - - --- ---- ···- --

0,

0 Alumnl or university friend

Newspaper Organization

1

:

can vou find Information vou need easllV?
1
cJYes
'.:J No
1
Are headlines. charts and auotatlons appealing?
:-~ Yes
=: No

Features

Do vou enJov the weekly Focus page?
:-: No
= ves
wouta vou nice to see more or less human In·
terest stories?
C: More
:: Less
list some features you would enJoy reading .

Sports

1 can

What SPOrts coverage do you feel Is overdone?
_________________ _ __

- - - - - - - --- - - - - - -

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - 1

,

you suooest some stories vou would find
entertaining ana woula llke to see?

I___________________

,
I

I
I

. ___ ___ _ __

- ----

------

T~E FINA_NCl~L.. Alb

Recent statistics from the Kansas Bureau of Investigation show that
321 rapes were reported during the first six months of 1980. This is an
increase of 12.2 percent over_ the 1979 ~tatistics.
This number may seem alarming, but it should be remembered that
law enforcement officials estimate that only three out of 10 rapes are
reported. If this estimate is correct, the total number of rapes in Kansas.
during the first six months of 1980 is 1,070.
Although only two rapes were reported in Hays during the first eight
months of 1980, women should be careful not to fall into the "it won't
happen to me" attitud~. Rape victims are of no particular age or type;
although many victims are young girls or elderly women who are not as
·
able to fight their attackers. · ·
Women should not go out alone. especially at night. If going out alone
is unavoidable, some precautions should be taken. If attacked, a woman
should use anything available to stun the attacker long enough for her
to run to safety .
·An unreported rape _~_nly allows the rapist another chance to rape.

FA11or

RJR ~avR.
,~--~T'i PfW~ITEic.·

WH£iJ ARE w€
C:.ortJ6 TO GIT -

Rape:aconst~ntthreat

S.-mo r <" OP )' Mi1tor

A'-{i.~AD'/

U';;)cD 1-r ro "BuY
A - NEW Rll~Bo JJ

It wasn't the kind of meeting an editor looks forward to. But earlier
tlus week, twcf·membernltthe .Leader-stafhJrew-me-aside~to -discuss
some problems they saw in this semester's newspaper.
They had been talking to friends around campus arid were worried
that the Leader was not in touch with the moods of students. They had
heard complaints about the types of stories·which were·running and
stories which were not running; complaints about the diversity of reporting and the way news related to students' lives; complaints about the
way the paper looks.
It's never easy to listen to criticism about your own work. Newspaper
staffs zealously defend their paper's practices; if we didn't like the way it
operated, we would change things. Having worked for weeks to improve
the paper's appearance and content, it's hard to accept the notion we
are not succeeding.
I am extremely proud of this semester's Leader. I am confident that
we are moving in the right directions. But I am reminded that this is not
the staff's paper; it is the students'. You are paying for it. If you don't
like something about it, we want to know.
At the bottom of this page is a questionnaire about the Leader. ·u you
want input into the type of paper you will receive, fill it out. Cut or tear
the survey out; tear off the whole page if you want. Bring it up to the ·
Leader office, second floor Martin Allen Hall, or put it in the 'n Box by
the Memorial Union cafeteria. If you know someone on staff, give it to
him.
This repre~ents a sincere effort on our part to make the Leader the
kind of paper which you want If you don't participate, we aren't going
to feel lik.e paying much attention to your gripes.
By next week, the Leader will have ready special forms your organization can use to get notices in the Fort N~tes section of the paper. They
will be available in the Leader office, or your group can pick some up
for later use. We hope this system will assure no meeting, event or
notice is missed.
·
We're trying to do our part. We hope you'll do yours.
Mark Tallman
Editor

Tot Un,vtrsll y L.-adi,r. th, ofl icial Fort Hays Si.r t
n~wspal>"r, ,s publish~ on Tu•sday anel Fri~y excrpt
during university holidays and uamln1tion pi,riods. Qf.
foe" are located in Martin All,n Hall. Hays. K.n .. 67601.
Tel•phon, num~r is (913) 628-5301 . Suwripl inn ral~
Ar• pa,d from student aclivoly 1,es. mai l '-UbKription
rat•• arP S 10 I>"' lull ~mester S<-cnnrl-daM p,,sta11• is
P••d •' Hays. K.an Publication 1dent1f101ton num~r is
'l 9'JO
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which consumes more than half · of the
federal fiscal pie - will he increased hy at
least five percent this year. the ironic
becomes ihe- fritolifrable :
.
The Senate is expected to vote on the
legislat ion revising the higher education act
again within a week . We can·, urge you
strongly enough to write your senators and
ask their support on this crucial legislation the education you save may be your own.
Public opinion messages may be sent via
Western Union for two dollars and are
delivered overnight. You may also contact
your representati:,,es through the coneressional switchboard, 202/224-3121.
Letters and meuages should be addressed
to; Sen. Robert Dole or Sen . Nancy
K~haum. U.S. Senate. Washington . D.C

20510 .

More information on Reauthorization of
the Hi9her Education Act may be obtained
from the Sept. 4. 1980 is.sue of the Congressional record. from your stale student
association or by contacting the Unilt'd
States Student Association. 1220 G Streel. SE.
Washington. D.C. 20003 or by calling
202/667-6000.
Thank you for your help.
Dou1t Tuthill
USSA Nalional Chair

Armstrong praised

Editor :
A SUtteSSful year doea not just happen by
accident. It talcea long houn and hard work
to be a dedlate-d adviter for the Zeta Phi
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi. which Dr .
Robert Armstrong took the time to do
Armstron11 came to Fort Hays St.ate in 1973
from Texas Tech Univenity and brou11ht
along his membership with Alpha K.apJ>A Psi.
He wu district director . region.al director
and ch.\pCcr adviser.
Armstrong kept currenl with the everchanging educat~ world and always had
good rapport with his sh~nts over the
yean. He was a lair and undentandinli tn·
struc1or. ready to RO the
mile lo help
his students surpass their exp,ectatiom
Armstrong watched many ind1Vldu4b pus
through his claaroom doon. whtte he
taught many business courses in addition t<>beilll a very helpful advuoT .
The members of Zeta Phi WlSh to us,e this
opportunity to express our app~iation for
the ye.us of ouutanding ..ervice he showe-d
Cynthia Bogan
Danbury. Neb . junior

t . --·. ··- ·-· ... -·· ···- - ······- - ····-- ···-···-·
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.KH_OK-FM . . seeks _e~P.a.nsion to western Kansas
.,_ .Joni Banon

.

"We submitted our application to
the FCC (Federal Communication
Commission) in June requeJting permission to increase our power and
lhe height of our tower," KHOK
President and Owner Paul Kelly
said. "We expect to knqw their

...,.,.-.,, ,,..,.,_
A new form of competition may
soon be entering the rock'n'roll
markel, as KHOK-FM in Hoisington
is seeking permission to kick up ils
watts.
·

answer within the nexl s;·i~- -~ine .. ,., ····.;Ki-iOK-ioi'is-currently"cinifii;ifr' -"'i1rs-a:m:·f'cir"va.nety;·the·staitioirim:--- -- ··"'Wtterr·t·iim·~treard·that··KH<*··--.....
months, bul we're hoping _they will
each day from 5 a.m.-12:15 a .m.,"
plements several 11yndlcated prowas planning to increase their
act sooner."
Kelly said. "With lhe increue in
granu into its format.
power, I was worried," the Hays
Permwion granted, the music
power, we plan to go 24 hours I day.
"Each Monday night, beginning at
senior said. "But after talking with
radio will up its wattage from the
.'Also we have proposed im11 p.m., we· feature an internationalan announcer from the Hoisington
present 30 ,000 to 100,000 watts · The
plementing a new schedule, beginly syndicated rock show entitled
station, I found oul they run slrictly
tower, which currently stands at 300
ning in October, which would allow
'The King Biscuit Flower Hour',"
on a Top 40 formal, while we focus
feel, will be extended an additional
·
Hawk said. "ThiJ Is followed with
not only on Top 40 rock, but also on
200 I
us to broadcast throughout lhe nighl
., eet.
. .
on Fridays and until 3 a.m. Sundays,
another nationally syndicated show
hard rock and rock'n'roll albums. So
. Ju_..a resull, .W.e~wtll increase the
bul we are interested in hearing
aned_],!_!nerv!ew'. Both prqgrams
actually the students will ha~e two
7mvolve
effective coverage area of ·KHOK lo
interviews with well-known
rock-lormats to-choose from.
the
our
liSleners,
a radius of approximately JOO miles -from
rock performers and are 1· nlertw'1ned
un1·vers'
1ty· sl
d ts particularly
t O h th
·
And while the choit:e is, naturally,
or, in effect, we will double the pree er
or"
w1'lh the"1r mus1·c."
not there i5 u en d• fas th·w
·
up
to the students, Peschka said he
sent SO-mile service area," Kelly
K
'd a nee or 15 service,
In charge of the rock show
has no fears of losing his audience to
11 581
said. "When this happens, we'll be
e Y
•
lhroughoul the week is Kurt
KJLS' new running mate .
"Sure people will check ii out, and
able lo blow your socks off clear to
He suggested that students and
Brechlsen, disc jockey. He is reColby."
other interested listeners write the
placed by Doug Peschka, who fulfills
th
ose who like it will keep on lisAlso to be among the changes is
station and express their views conthe task as DJ every Saturday and
. h
f
·
tening, but in the long run we will recerning the pro.posed schedule.
Sunday night.
lhhe esta bl 1s menl o new slallon
lain the larger portion of our
"If there is a demand for this in"We recently upgraded our anaudience because, from experience,
ours.
.
d h
.
nouilcing staff for both the evening
we've learned they favor hard
ours, we will
and lale night rock show," Hawks
crease m power an
see that this information is forwardsaid, "and we're excited lo have
r~k.'' Peschka said.
ed to the FCC," he said. "In return,
both Brechisen and Peschka on the
This experience came about
staff. They know their music and
several years ago, Peschka exwe may expedite receiving· lhe perhave good announcing abilities.
plained, when it was decided to
mission we've requested ."
Unlil such time, however, another
"We'd appreciate receiving any
change the rock show format from
FM rock alternative exists, and while
comments from FHS students u to
ilrictly albums to Top 40. "As il turnwhat they like or dislike about our
ed oul, we upset our hard rock auit may not be 24 hours of rock, the
dience by mixing in Top 40-disco.
compelilion still exists.
rock show," Hawk said, "because
we're serious about keeping KJLS · We learned from our mistake."
The alternative? IULS-FM in Hays.
the dominant rock·station."
So for now. IULS and its rock
- "KJLS is the No. 1 rock station
Just as serious ·as Hawk is Peschka,
show will remain unaltered by its op- after 11 p.m. and we plan lo keep il
who not only serves as weekend DJ
position on the airways. Instead, it
that way, nQ matter what the comfor IULS, but also plays the role of
will continue to focus its 100,000
Pre~n~
petition in the rock'n'roll market
college student throughout the
watts of power on the audience that
may be," Tim Hawks, station
week.
it was meanl for - FHS students.
manager, said. "We've had our rock
show from the beginning, six years
ago, and ii is extremely popular,
Mondav sept. 22
especially with the Fort Hays Stale
students."
9-Mldnlght

crouna \;rew

"IULS, America's Choice," turns
from country lo "Rock 103" ear::h
. night at 11 p.m.. and 'J)rovides its
listening audience wilh Top 40 rock
and hard rock'!lluslcal selections un-

625-9854
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PIZZA IN A PAN!
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MIKE'S

<Formerly Hick·
ok's>
...
;

*Good MUSIC . *Cold Beer
l<EO! & Good eeople .
I •. ,•

sat. 8 p.m.

,,

at
.
MIKE'S
j

120 E. 12th

4 p.m.- Midnight
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Policy board remains
without definite plans
The development of a HPERA
policy board is underway, although
definite plans are not concrete yet.
''There will be some kind of an advisorypd to the HPERA department . r
• man ,"
Student Body
· m Anderson said.
Presi
"Wei-re concerned with equal
reP.resentation for all people, both
on and off campus," Dr. James Murvice nresident of academi~ al,., .. ,~ ni..,1r~.9.1Jr-;.•, ,,n, to !. ! , . . -:-•
a1 s, saia.
..
'Tm not :sure lhal we need one.
but I'm not opposed ~o having OIJe,··

Ul
"

Suds I Flloks
Presents

WIZIIII

Sept. 14 7IOO
.... - ., ... Black
and
-·-- - .
. . . .. ..
Gold room.
·-

. .. .

NOW

'~y.
-

-

Dr. Don Fuertges1 HPERA department chairman., said . 1 L 1 ·
Anderson, M\lrphy and fuertges
made those stafe111ents: reg,arding
the development of \a board designed to give students a voice in lhe
management of the HPERA complex. The three are workinR on a
proposal for President Gerald
Tomanek's consideration .
"The pr.oposal will b·e rea dy shortprcibably within a week." \lurphy
said. Howe'ver , he is no t sure about
inany details concerning the structure· of the board .
-- Murphy did say a majo ri ty ·onne · ·
boarts members will be students_.
He also suggested that people from
the tommunity be represented. but
gave no further details.
Murphy was given the responsibili ty for developing the board because
the HPERA department is under his
jurisdiction. He plans to meet with
Fuertges later this week.
.. Fuertge£.$aid .he is still noL sure ii
su ch an advisory board is necessar y.
but he emphasized that he does not
oppose the_ictea .

at Pants
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Girl

cords

$18.95

In 8 fashion
colors
*gray
*Black
*Lt.Blue
*Tan
*Navy
*Rust
* Burgandy
* Brown
reg _524.95

Take I break from the old burger and fry routine
tonight. Come eat Canton••• with us. You'll have a
delicious authentic Cantonese dinner In unhurried
surroundings. You'll 1l10 have enough money left to
come back again!
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The HPERA department has gone
one step beyond the team sportoriented class to offer the student
courses ranging from roller skating
to scuba diving.
The new or improved-courses include Slimnastics, Self Defense,
Basic Scuba Diving, Roller Skating,
Wilderness Skills and Riflery:
Aerobic, Modern, Social, Disco a .
Square Dancing courses are also

..__,_
R e-.-..
--,-.8

YO

U

available to satisfy each student's individual taste .

''The faculty and students decide
what courses are offered by the
department. We take a survey of the
students and the faculty to decide
what courses the department will of·
fer. We try to give tfie students a
broad
range
of
course
opportunities," _Dr. Don Fuertges,
Hf>ERA department chairman, said.
Fuertges said not all of the courses

ey

Ramona Miller, Buhler freshman. volleys with her Wichita
State U~Jy~sity opponent during a tie-breaker in the final set.

available to the student could be of-

fered at once.
Fuertges said the department
often has difficulty finding Instructors among the staff members, and
so people outside the university are
sought to teach,
"Our 22 staff members cannot
always meet the necessary requirements to fulfill technical skills
needed for scuba diving, so outside
instructors are brought in. ·This
sometimes limits our offering a
couue during a particular
semester," he said ..
Slimnastics offers two course$ for
the students and Hays residents. The
course is designed to ·help the individual lose weight and maintain
physical fitness.
"The course is effective in regaining or maintainins your ideal
body weight. It also keeps yau in
good physical shape - the main purpose of the course," Molly Smith,
slimnastics instructor, said.
Smith said the course is popular
among adults, but has not been as effective amons students. She also
said the course is offered for men
and women, but it has predominantly been utilized by females.
"It's a good course to keep you in
shape and to help control your
weight. We have 12-minute runs and
we do a lot of weight-lifting and exercising," Kim Ritterhouse, Lyons
freshman, said.
Smith also teaches an Adult
Fitness Assessment course with Dr.
Mark Giese, assistant professor of
HPERA. The course is designed to
.assess an individuars health habit$
and to set up a corrective training
program to compensate poor
·physical fitness.
'The Adult Fitness Assessment
class is used to test a person·s
strength. flexibility. body fat percen·
tage, physical environment and
health habits;· Fuertges said. "The
program is very popular among.
older people. Smith and Giese do a
very good job with the assessments
and the training program."
Sell Defense is offered to teach

students. We try to teach them how
to use some leg and arm techniques," Nabor SA.Id.
Basic Scuba Diving is offered Mon·
day evenings at the Hays Municipal
Pool. The course is taught by Rod
Allen, Wichita salesman.
Scuba Diving provides two hours
in the classroom and pool to prepare
the students for an open test dive at
the end of the semester.
·
Courses in Wilderness Skills,
Riflery, Roller Skating and Aerobic
Dancing are also offered this
semester.
"Aerobic · Dancing, Riflery and
Roller Skating are all very popular
·
this year," Fuertges said.
"Another course that is very
popular is Wilderness Skills. This
course teaches students various
aspects of camping, such as
backpacking and fire building."
,;Most of these classes will come
and go with the times. Roller skating
is a good example of a fad which is
very (iopular now, but might not be
successful.six months from now," he
said.
Fuertges said the most popular
courses are individual orientated
sports.
"As a rule of thumb, most students
like individual sports, such as racquetball, riflery and wilderness skills
for example. These sports will stick
with the individual for the rest of his
life and are very practical," he said.
Courses available at FHS in the
future will be Karate, Judo, Mountaineering/rock climbing, Alpine
Skiing and Canoeing/sailing .
''Today, you can't go anywhere
without seeing something sports
related. Everyone is concerned
about physical fitness and trys to
associate himself with the athletic
type. We try and provide as wide a
range possible to satisfy the student"s
tastes in sports," Fuertges said.

Coed tennis to begin Sept. 29
Coed tennis play will start at 6:30 p.m., Sept. 29 on the varsity courts. ·
Entries will be taken _imme~iately before play begins.
,

Intramural;golf tees off tomorrow
Intramural golf begins at 9 a.m. tomorrow. Entries should meet at the ·
Fort Hays State golf course. This includes men's singles and doubles,
·
women's singles and doubles and coed doubles teams.
·

Team needed to "fill'· water contest
Another team is needed for the inner tube water polo contest which
will b-e held at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday.
The first contest will feature the Dolphins against the Sinking 7. The
second contest, which starts at 7 p.m., will have Custer Hall opposing
whoever completes the field.
For further information, contact the Intramural Office at 628-4373.

Touch Feeling
of sound
offers good
vibrations
New Releases:

Kemiy Loggins

Kansas

LP'S

and

tapes.

Paraphernalia

Special orders accepted!
2202½ Vine

628-1852
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shockers squash nette rs---~~~~~s
_ _. __ . __ .. _

It might have been the wind ·and
the cold weather, but more than
likely ·it was a strong team from
Wichita State University that caused
problems for the women's tennis
team on Tuesday.
The ·shockers handed the Tiger·
ettes their first loss of the season as
they downed them, 9-0.
Though it· was cgld. Head Coach
Molly Smith said she does not
believe that it was the important factor. "We were just out-played by
them," Smith said. "The girls
thought they were going to get beat
before they got on the courts ...
Smith said some ol the women surprised themselves by playing the
Shockers closely. Although the
Tigerettes fell in straight sets in all
but one of their matches, they were
not blown off the court .
The doubles team of Donna
Keener and Ramona Miller were the.
only Tigerettes to win a set. winning
the first set of their match with Molly
Maine and Cindy Paul~.
However. the Wichita State team
came back to win the next two....sets
by the score, of 6-1. 6-1 .

fort~~fe~~~a~r~~:~~~on'.let-The class made me aware of my
Miller also came close to winning a
physical limitations and how capable
I am of protecting myself. I thought
set in her singles match, but dropped
the class was excellent," Mark
the tie-breaker to Greta Siemens 9-7.
Miller ·led at one point in the tie- · Toepher, Hays junior, said.
Brian Nabor, self defense instrucbreaker by the score ol 6-3, but
tor. said the course is not an art but
could not get the winning point.
Keener was knocked off by former
a class to leach students the basic
Hays High standout Cindy Baker 6-l. .. · · mechanics -of defense.. . . - . . _ . . ____ ..
6-4. The two teams played together
"Self Defense is not an art; we do
this summer in a few local tournot have any competition among the

Anyone with a copy of the following book
please come to Student Book Exchange and we'll
pay you cash for it.
Interpersonal
, Communications

ROTHWELL
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Applications are available ·at the Student
service center in the Memorial Union
or call 628-5306
Better hurry onlv limited space!
Trip Includes:

-:r Transportation

..:r 6 day lift ticket

Plcuc bring in immcdiatelytt

Open 9-5 daily

Play· 4 Hours of Snooker or Pool____ _
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The Annual F.H.S.U. Ski Getaway

-:r 6 nights lodging at High country Haus luxury condos
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* Bua & Busch on tap

•Plnball
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809 Ash
625-6913
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*~Invader$
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Visit-Northwest Missouri tomorrow

G-ridders---f-ace----stern.ra.ad test
!"

... c........

.,._...&!Na.r

in total offense in 1979. Northwest
Thompson said he expects Norhas been chosen to repeat its title
thwest Missouri to concentrate on
again in 1980.
shutting off the Tigers' piwing at·
The "Gang Green" defense is antack, and. that if -the Bearcats get
chored by end Al Cade, the team's
behind, their experienced defensive
defensive player of the year; tackle
unit will stunt, which means the
Jim Shemwell, who earned all- ·· linebackers will blitz.
league mention honors; and nos~ · ''They'll really get after us and
guard Charles White, a second
play an aggressive, physical game,"
team all-MIA;\ pick.
Thompson said, · indicating that
Veteran linebackers Chip Gregory
another key to the Tfts winning
and John Farmer also return along
would be if th.e offensc.;51aintains
with defensive halfbacks Wayde
Kindiger, Randy Sandage, all-league
(35-10).
mention, and Jim Johnson, second
Nebraska-Omaha is currently
team all-MIAA.
ranked sixth in the NCAA Division II
The Northwest offense is keyed by
poll, while Pittsburg State, which has
running backs Donald Lott, Greg
Offea11e
been picked as a co-favorite along
Baker, Kevin Kelly and Angelo
James Davis ·
SE
with Kearney State, for the Central
Malone. Other Bearcats to watch are
Phil Brethower
TE
States Intercollegiate Conference
quarterback Dave Toti, previously a
Dennis Johnson ·
T
title, is ranked 10th in this week's
three-year starter in the defensive
Pat Connor
G
NAIA poll.
backfield, tight ends Gary Hogue
Craig Stephenson
C
Northwest Missouri also knows
and Brad-Sellmeyer, as well as wide
Stan Johnson
G.
what it takes to be championship
receiver Rod Heifers, another defenKent Colwell
T
caliber. The Bearcats won only one
sive halfback who has been switched
Rick Mondt
QB
'of five early season encounters last
to offense .
Robert Stewart
FB
year, but garnered the Missouri InJeff Briggs
RB
Lott, a first team all-MlAA running
tercollegiate Athletic Association
Todd Dobbs
FL
. back. was brilliant as a freshman in
crown after triumphinit in five of
Mike Ellsworth
K
1979. He led the Bearcats in rushing,
their six league games. Overall. North·
west finished a respectable 6-5.
•' (796 yards) scoring (48 points) and
was fourth in receiving.
The Bearcats ended a 15-game
Baker: who appears to have won
losing streak - winless over parts of
the starting job as fullback, will alterthree seasoP£..,.- in I979. ironically
nate with Kelly while Malone, who
in Hays at the expense of the Tigers.
Northwest handed the Tigers a 17•7 · was fourth in rushing during his
freshman campaign, will spell Lott at
setback, but FHS holds the edge in
halfback.
the overall series, having won 12
.,.__ .,....,_
and lost seven with one tie .
"To win against Northwest Miss·
Off to Its best start in many years,
Coach Jim Redd's Bearcat squad
ouri.. we'll have to play mistakethe volleyball t~am travels to
returns 14 starters - six on offense,
free ball," Head Coach Bobby
Chadron State College, Neb., for an
eight on defense - and 29 lettermen
Thompson said. "We'll also have to
invitational tournament Saturday.
from a team that ranked second in
develop consistency in both our ofThe Tigerettes are coming off two
•the MlAA in total defense and third
fense and defense."
. big wins this week at Lindsborg,
where they downed Bethany and
Marymount colleges Tuesday. The
victories moved . the Black and
Gold's record to an impresive 8-2
mark on the season.
In the fir 5t match, th e Tigerettes
downed the Swedes of Bethany,
9-15, 15-11,. lftll. They came back
¼lb. Hamburger
· S1.10
Pizza
in the n ~ p to win, lS-6, lS-6,
¼lb. Hamburger Basket -1.55 .., Cheese
._
·nffrthe~rtans.
-~/4ULCbeeseburger 1.25.
Pepperoni
··· ·The Tigerettes· · play was

A-slat
The Ttgen take to the highway for
the first time this season, journeying
to Maryville, Mo. for a l :30 p.m.
kickoff qainst Northwest Missouri
State Saturday.
.
Records can be deceiving, at least
In the case of the host Bearcats.
Although they are 0-2, Northwest
Missouri has played a rugged
schedule thus far, losing at Pittsburg
State University (33-7) and to the
University oJ Nebraska at Omaha

_____

"Y _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ . _ ___ .,.., _ _ _ _

possess.ion and sustains a baU control
effort.
The Bearcat offense, which rushed
for 328 yards qainst FHS _last year,
will run an option offense which will
emphasize Lott's "homerun capability" and quick, sprint-out pasaes.
The game will be aired locally
over KAYS Radio with the Bobby
Thompson pre-game show beginning at 1 p,l'JJ. Bob Davis will follow
with the play-by-play action at I :30.

DefetlUMt
DE

OT

NG

DE
LB
LB
LB

CB

CB
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Bob Heider
Mark Witte
Darryl Dumas
Dave Jones
Tim Holt
Junior Hartig
Doug Doubek
Kirk Maska
Ron Johnson
Jim Wittman
Brad Webb
Todd Dobbs

,!.

Spikers improve mark
~n Lindsborg matches
.,, ••re r....,hwfp

.A command
Performance by the
A

_

¼Cheeseburg-er oasKet 1.70
frencn fries .so
-V2lb. Ramburger - 1,50.
bur er 1.65

I

Hamburger

sausage
-. - Mushroom ____
Supreme

8 oz. Soft drink .25
16 oz. Soft drink .50
Coffee .21 refills .10

--~---.~~-~~~--.
--- -~- ---~-~·----:.~-~-- -Plate ·of burgers
4265

All

vow can eat salad bar--51. s

EXTRA.SIZES For Women

Tops
Pants

36-52

3D-48

Half Sizes 16½-32½
215 w. 10th, Hays

6 for $5.50
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CJ ADS~~
HELP WANTED

Help Wanted · - Home 11
Bartenders & Waitresses,
Must be 21 yrs old. Apply in
person after 8 o.m .

highlighted once again by their
balanced play. "We did not play as
well as I think we could have," Head
Coach Jody Wise said, "But it may
have been because we had a letdown following last weekend's tournament."
The team will need consistent play
in order to do well this weekend, as
it will face stiff competitio~

t•!.•

c,ompetition will include - . host
team: Chadron, which finished with
a winning record in the Fort Hays
State Invitational Volleyball Toumament. The team made it all the way
into the finals of pool play.
The Btac'« and Gold will play all
five of its matches Saturday.
The next home action for the
volleyball team will be Tuesday
when it faces Baker University and
Sterling College. "We know little
about what type of game Baker will
play or just how good they are,"
Wlse said.

POWER STltl.All 78 -

$ 29

A7B-13
S1 55 FET

save on auto
service
-----------------------·
PROTECT IIOYlNO PARTS

- -

LUBE & OIL OIANGE

_..,... ___ __
$8.88
. _____
___ ,.,,,_
.....

. "--~-~------,....,.......,.,.

• Ch.-. lubricatlon and o f f ~
•lftelwdNW\1tr'ucla

730 E. 8th

MISC.'

National
Pregnancy
Hotline Call toll free
)-800-356-5761
Planned Parenthood has
moved
to 115 E. 6th. Pregnancy
tests, Counciling. birth
control.62~2434
Let us help make your wedding plans very special. Call
Chris at Special Receptions
625-2671
What mort.:l can withstand
The Revenge of Dr.
Caligart's Carnival of
Shadows? FHSU's Halloween Festival, October
29-31.

Here, eatch

Gary Sechrist. senior from Hays. plays quarterback as he
tosses the ball to a teammate during intramural action.

Baseball to continue
with Colby scrimmage

With one scrimma~e under their
belts, members of the fall baseball
squad are now looking on to another
scrimmage this weekend.
The team will play a scrimmage
Saturday with ColtJv Community
College at I p.m . at L1rks Park .
Head Coach Vern Hendricks said
this scrimmage is important because
the team will begin implementing
the style of play it will be using in the
spring.
The Tigerettes know Sterling very
The team for the scrimmage will
well, as they laced the Sterling team
consist of starters and other players
twice in the FHS tournament . FHS
who ha_ve been doin~ a go,>d job m
came away with victories in both
·· matches, but Sterling was still able to _ practice and thi- first scrimmage .
·Hendricks 1w1id.
finish third in the tournament.
The scrimmage will ronsist of two
nine-inning µames. pl;iyed like a
doubleheader.
The learn plaved a ,rrimrnage
!/.·
Sunday with Cardt•n Cit, (."c,mmum ty Colleµe at Luk~ f'.,rk The ,nrm'I.
maRe consisted of four .(am,.,. ar:d

VARSITY
HAIR
STYLING

SHOP

IIOR SALE .

Must sell! 197 4 Good
times van. excellent
condition 625·7056
Neighborhood garage
sell Sat. & Sun. 9-? 2716
and 2718 Hickory
FOR SALE Vivitar Seris 1
28mm f J.9 wideangle lens.
Sharp .and extremely fast
For Nikon mounts. Charlie
Riedel 62~2941
or see at F.H.S.U. Photo.
services.
.
For Sale- Microwave oven
1979 G.E. model
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The junior varsity football ,quad
opened the 1980 ~e11son with a
suprisingly easy I 7-<J \·idory on!r
Bethany Colle11e \1onday mRht.
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was used to provide the rna~hes
with a look at all the player, ,11 different positions .
"The scrimmage did a !111 .. r .:, "'d
because we got to look at pl,1\ ,·r, ¼• '
had questions abnut." ffrridr :d:,
said . He also said it gav, • tht· pl.1H·ra chance to prove th,-:11,,,: ,,,, !r.
game situations .
All the players pla\·,•(1 11 1 .it ,.,,1,t
two games. with the ,t .u!,·r, ,>r1rn.1r'_lv playmg in the fi rs t ~ it!llt' .tn<'.
;itting out the o ther I ti r,, ,.
The team h,b Ut't' I\ , 11! 1, .: •
players sinre tht' flr,t ,crn11111.,~.
and thr, will tw th,· lt',tll\ ·,, h1, h \, .
finish out the f.ti! <t>ii:'• ,:; The 1,-;, ·:
will be· lt>arni1i:! fu:1r.;i;n-:-~1t;,i• ;-,11,!
lt>armn!,( ;,bout :.:am,· , ,:":1 :,. ··:, .:,
the ,Jther prMt1< P, th,, :,1 ;;
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Trip to store
a nig~tmare

EDITOR'S NOTEa Tlae . . __ __.la tJau dory are
net:111. . . - · . .,,. . . . . e1a. . . . at r-•·-· TIie
. . - t t-nect tlle Identity of Ille
la••h. . la di~ dery.

.-.a.

Due to the embarrassment of post-rape investigations. many
victims don't report rape.
experience often leaves the victim
with feelings of guilt, worthl~ne.u and isolation.
For one. Hays woman, ..Salb'," a walk Crom a convenience store
to her home eight blocks aw~y one·evenin11 b~came a nightmare
that Wa! to haunt her for several months.
Sally had picked up a few riecessities at a 24-hour convenience
store on a November evening two years ago'. As she approached
her home, a van pulled alo11~side her.
'
The man driving the van icfentified himself as her husband's
new bwiness associate, and 1tpld her he was trying to find their
house. "He knew my name af)d my husband's name," Sally said.
"He said he and my husband!had hit it off so well at work. he
wanted to drop by and get bftter acquainted. I thought' he must
have seen my picture on To111's desk, and that is how he knew
me.
i
·
"It was a chilly night, and t~e wind was whipping my wind-

Thf

!

i

•

•Women, wh~ would not ,sually be able to overcome an attacker physically, can ne-krtheless use other means to pro: '
.
tect thermelves.
1
•
, 1
•Mace is a chemical spr~ which may be carried f{>r selfprotection. Sprayed into the .attacker's eyes, It will cause
severe pa.In and tempor~ blindness, allowing time for the
victim to escape. The ispray, even when washed off
thoroughly, may be viewea under ultraviolet light,by.police
agencies several days aft~r the rape.
· ·
•A freon horn or police "4thistle is also suggested. When the
horn is Pl!Shed or the whijltle blo~n. a loud wail ·wm·sound.
These noise-making devlfes can be heard for bloc.ks. The
rapist, not wanting to dra;v attention, will usually run away.
•A magazine or book m~ be thrown ~t the attacker, temporarily catching him off ~uard, allowing escape. If the vieUm is
enough tQ the jtttacker, a hard upper thrust to the
nose wi~ not only cause ~m to lose his balance, but will also
give him black eyes, allpwing easier identific~tion in the
police line-up.
•Keys placed between dch finger are excellent meam of
defense. Use it to scrape 4cross ~he neck, face or back of the
hand. Don't punch, howCiver, .u the impact would drive the
keys into the palm of the! hand.
.
•By grasping a purse firn11y between both hands, a thrust into the lace, nose or thr4it of an attacker may knock him
down.
•Other defensive items rhay include a corkscrew, a lighted
cigarette, a plastic lemod (filled with ammonia), a hairbrush
or comb, a .pen, pendl
metal fingernail file.
•Should the rapist have ia tight grip on a part of the body.
bite him - hard. In add~ion to temporarily paralyzing him,
the human bite is highlylinfecliow and leaves a swollen red
outline which cannot be? covered up.
•Shoving the elbow int4 the attacker's stomach can knock
the wind out ol him, as tan an open-hand blow to the neck.
•A good strong yell gets the adrenal gland working, and will
actually help muscles rtfuct with more power. This also surprises the attacker.
:
·
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Rape reports few
In Arrwrira. \'iol1·11n• ll~Aimt wonwn colllf'! 111 m11ny form, ~rxu,11, ph)·~icc1I. \'C'rhc1I. 1md ahov1• all. ,,11yd1oloJ(1n1I Of tht'
nwny ry1x·s of ,1~:0.,11111 on wonwn hy 1111·11. nonr nrr more f1•,ir1'11 ,
mou• \'iciou~ or tr1111m,,1u-, lhnn 1hr rr1111f't of r1111C' And M-111;u11I
hrulnlily
Thr Hay, l'olicC' Drp,uttm•nl, in tht' first aix mcmth1 ol 19i!J,
had no r111~, on tttord Howrvt"r. in 1hr fital t'l(lhl months of
l!IRO. two werr rrJ>urlc·d lo the-Ir office- In 1979. llw K.an1111
Hurenu of l11v«•:11il(11tlon h11d 2~6 r111k' 11laU11in in lta ..-mi-11nnuAl
rt'port tlow«•vt•r . thi, liMurr rlimt)('d 12 'J. peu-l"n, for lhl" first 1h,
month~ of l!IK(}. with 321 rApt•a rrJ>ortrd throughout U1r 1t11tt'
It is r:r.tinu1trd rhnt only 11ho11t lllff'I" 111 trn rApc-1 11rf' rvrr
rt·portrd to polirc- lll(t•m·1r1
Thrrr is no p11rtirulAr AJI<' .iruup or typf' of womAn who 11
rapt't! Eltlnly wonwn .,nd younJ! Mirl• r.rrm lo IH' pr1mC' tarMt'J•.
11s tht•y Mr lt•ss like-I)' to h<· ,,hie• lo hKhl h,\l·k
One> of the- first thln~s II rn1H' victim 1ho11h1 do i• rcm11ln ,111m
and 11~«' ht'r hr11d Anothrr i, 1u trll thr firil f>f'UOII 1hr IN"I
about 1hr r11p<' . .\IHI l>ctint out the' nt111rk1"r II hr 11 11111 In 1hr
vicinity .
She mu:11 rrmrrnlH'r who W.\s told 11nd wh11t was a.aid lnr latt't
leiitimony. Thrn II virtim should ull a wom11n lrlrnd lor moral
support. ,,nd cnll a rap1• rr11is n·ntf'r for lurth«"r information
If 1hr \'il'ltm dwow, to rc•1Mnl thr crimf' lo thl' poller. 1ht'
should not dour ht•. h11ll1c- or d1ArtRr dothlllN This ii im1,ot111nt
«"Vidc-nn• .
A trip tu II hosp1t11I Im n 11hy1u·3I rxnmin11tlon is rt('('f"U.U}' to
provr II rnJ)(' hl\1 Ml1111ll)' l,c•rn <omrmttrd. 1111<! lo dMrrminf'
oth1·r 1>cmihlc• in1urit',
Thr hmpil.!I will nl10 llf'ffl mt,. hru1M"1 or nny intl'!nu,I injuri,"t
rtn•1vrd . Tht• virtim mny ru•rd lranq11ili1N1 to r11tm hrr down.
Th«· nlt'dical t•irnminntion in 1111nl ho~pit11b ind11dr1 dwdm1M fur
:!!Nllt'll or pubic h11iu In tl1t' Vl\1(111111 tUf'II , rlr1mi111{ linKrrn11i11 for
l'Videnrc• of thl' r,,pisl'~ h11ir or 5kltl Ir nNmrnll or olhrr nr.cr.ssary
cvidc>nce.
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breaker' around,'. Sally said. "lie gave his name as Dc1111is ,1 nd
across tlw fan·. spit on lwr and told hn sl11 hadn·t i,{ivt·11 him
said he would be happy to take me home. 'We'll surprise your
mud1 pleasure and that tw should kill twr. ,
.. Ile drovt• mt• hack lo the citv_ limits. 1111slll'd mt• out of llw v.111
h usb and .· t1e sm'd .
"I .iot into the van and began to talk with the guy. He was
al lht· t·xit rnmp and look off wt•st on 1-70. I ran honll' - a
about 35 and had hlond hair. He wore a wedding ring t111<l apdistann• of about two ,,net a hall mil(•s ,Hid r,111 into tlw l1,1lhrnom.
peared to me to be a nice family-type man. I fell comfortable
! snubbed myself over ,,ml ovN, hul just n!mld11't lt·rl d1·;i11_ I kit
with him."
·
dirty .ill over."
'
Sally tht>n described how an innocent ride turned into a
'8,. Sally's husband 11oled how upsc•t she• w,'lsJtnd dr•m,111drd '." .
nightmarish experience. "About two blocks from my home, the . know what had hap1w11ed. After slH' told l11m about the ('llltrc ltl·
guy turned the corner and began driving up Vine Street. he,1dinH
ddcnt, she said, "Ill· put me on trial. lie told me t!rnl this indout of town. I told him we were going the wron!{ way. hut he
clenl _would teach
lo_ wear s~1ch r~·vt•.thll,I( dothmg. I was
o,tly laughed and sped up."
wearing an old sweatslurt. a pair of wans ahcl a wmdlm•ak(~r al
Aller driving several miles. Sally ~aid the man stopped UH.' van
the time, and my hair w,1s in curlers!"
and turned the lights off. "I.knew what was about to happen to
Alter about a month. Sally found she rnulil 110 lonl{t'r livl' with
me. I tried to get out. hut the door handle had been taken off. I
llt'r husband. She said she began to fed perhaps she h,1d he1•n
began to scream and cry, and this Dennis guy just told me lo
entirl'ly at fault in the rape. "My husband would 110 lolll(t'f touch
'rela,c' and that he 'didn't want lo have to hurt me.' I just scooted
mt•, and ii he wot1lcl havt· tried, I prohahly .would havt• run ,1w,1y
as close to the door as I could get and sat there and stared at
Imm him. Ont' month lo the day aflN sht• hi\d ht•en rnpt•d, S,1lly
him."
lil(•d for divorce.
·
· The man then reached into the glove box and 11ullcd out a
Until ,1 friend IC'amccl of the rape and rt•tomnwndcd a
marijuana cigarette and lit it and stared at her. frequently
psychiatrist lor her. Sally soullht security in a small slufft~d ,111imal
offering her a drag from it. She refused.
for st•vcrnl months. ··1 slc•pl with all tht• li~hts in 1hr ho11sp on and
"After he smoked his reefer. he crawled over to my seat arrd
my arms wra1>11cd around this stuffed animal, II felt so m11rh like
began stroking me and caressing me all over," she said.
.i part of me, I found mysdf carrying it in my flurs«· «·vt·n whc•n r
As she SJ:\Oke, recollections of the night .ipparcntly flashed
went sho11pin1('
·
before he! as she sobbed throuHh much of this ,,art of the interSally said an incident which l,uled ah.PHI :to minutes destroyed
view.
•
ht•r marriaue and rhanued her entire odtltiok on men and on life.
"He literally threw me onto a dam(), smelly mattress in the
"A year al(o, I rnuldn'I have even I.Ired ,1n in-dt•pth inlt·rvit•w.
back of. the van. practically ripped my clothes off of me, and
but due lo tht: line psychiatrk hclJ> I rcccivc·d, I want to share my
raped me again and again."
experience and try lo help other women owrrnme a traumatic
After what seemed lo be hours, Sally said, the man slappt•d her
t•xpt•riell<'c such as this.·· she said.
·
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Counseling helps victims cope with feelings

The trauma and emotional instability incurred after a crime of
rape, incest or sexual assault is never easy to overcome. •
In fact, statistics show that. three rapes are reported for every
ten committed. The figures (or incest are worse.
However, there are people and organizations in Hays that can
help, comfort and counsel victims of these crimes. The Rape
Crisis Center, the High Plains Mental Health Clinic and Helpline
will o"Uer assistance and advice to crime victims and alert the
·community to the possibility of these crimes happening in Hays
area.
· "Usually, we get our calls through Helpline," Pat Kleweno,
Rape .Crisis Center volunteer, said. "We will accompany or will
meet the victim at the hospital. or see her in surroundings that
make her comfortable."
Kleweno said that a hospital examination is essential for several

reasons.
"A hospital cervical examination can eliminate or at least take
preventive measures for pregnancy and venereal disease," she
said. "I( a woman is raped, she should try to get to the hospital
within 12 hours of the rape."
Kleweno also stressed the importance of not taking a shower
and trying to change her appearance at all.
"An examination will also pick up material underneath fingernails and find foreign hair. If the victim wishes to report the rape
to police and prosecute, this evidence could be beneficial," she

said.

Kleweno said there have been instances of various sexual
crimes, and added that to the victim one crime is no less painful
than another.
'
"A sexual assault victim will feel the same lhinss a rape victim
will feel," she said.
Dr. Pamela Berk, coordinator of Children Services at the High
Plains Mental Health Clinic, said she believes incest is a terrible
strain on any child or adult who has had the experience.
"Both the rapist and a person who commilts incest are just ordinary average people," she said. "Some rapists you would never
suspect."
Berk said she feels the victim of incest suffers because she feels
several conflicting emotions at the same lime.

"When an individual is raped by a stranger, she fl•c•ls several
emotions. She comes to hate the rapist," she said. "Bui a victim
of incest feels love and hate at the same time hec,rn.s<> the rnpe is
committed by someone very close to her ...
Berk added that often, especially in the father-dauRhtcr incestuous relationship. the victim wants to plt•ase her father and
does not object to this sort of relationship - externally.
"Inside she is feeling f{Uilt. shame, anHer and bitterness." she
said. "At times. the victim· feels anger at the mother because she
can't understand why the mother isn't fotervening."
Victims of these crimes go through several stage11 of trauma
and questioning. Immediately after the crime, the victim will feel
confusion about the crime iti;elf and will want to know where and
·to whom she can turn.
Alter initial shock, the victim will begin the trauma stages. First
the victim will feel shame for being abused and degraded. Fear of
further violence from the rapist is also prevalanl.
In the second stage, the victim goes through several emotional
states. She will often feel aneer at the world and a sense of
helplessness - a feeling that her life is out of control.
A victim will feel extreme guilt and question whether lhe rape
was her fault and feel manipulated and damal(cd. Alter this , a
total loss of self respect is felt.
Isolation - the feeling that she is ttw only vktim in the world
- is rampant among sexu.,1 crime victims.
Victims wiU always have a ccrtc'lin distrust of rhc nm1munity,
and the fear of another rape is always in mind.
Receiving counseling is c1 large step forward .
"Just getting the victim to speak about tl1e rrimc is ,, slt·p forward," Kermit George, director of consultation and eduration al
tile High Plains Mental Clii1ic, said.
George said although he personally had not worked with any
rape victims, he had cornt• in contact wirh Sl'Vt'Tal inrt'st victims .
His clients were mostly young and middlc·n!(t·<I wornt·n, who had
kepi their childhood e,cperiencl!s lo themselves.
"We believe. by just gcttinH peo1>lc to ll·II so111eo11t• and t•xpres!I
themsdves openly. that they will fed a l{r",1t c1mou111 of rt>lit'f." .
he said. "Being able sil'llown aml spill tlwir ft·dings will l(ive thl'
victim some insight and help them to wow ."

George said that incest will olten limit se,cual and emotional
relationships later in a man or woman's life. Sometimes jusr talking about it will bring the victim's normal r<'lations b,1ck into
perspective.
Berg said the worst problem with incest is llw taboo not to
ever speak about it .
"f.very time I speak publicly, I have incest victims tell me this
is the first time they've been able lo speak ahout their experience," she said. "What I would like to see is f(roup therapy
for victims - I worked on a program in Calilorni,1 and found it
extremely beneficial to victims."
Kleweno said lhe volunteers at the Rape Crisis Center will
counsel the victim so she c,1n return to a norm,11 life> .
"ShowinR .1 sense of calm and understandinl{ always helps thl'
p,1ticnt," she said.
Kleweno said there haven't been any rt•cent prosecutions for
rape.
"To he truthful, I'm rarely in favor of 1>rost•curion - every
:hing about the victim's private life is dragged out in the court
troom, yet nothing much is said about _the ddt·ndt·111," she said.
"II they wanl to prosernte, I will !(ladly go with tllt'm, but I
believe ii can turn inlo a, circus lor the victim "
The followinl{ dialof{ue is t,1ke11 from an ,1rtirl<' in lfariwn,
Wt·ck!y. The article. "What if All Wt'fl' Tr1·att·d l.1kt• Rape Victims?" is ,, dialn~ue which osks a victim of rohlwry lo undcq~o
rhe same typt• of cross <>xamination lhal a rapt• victim mi~ht IM<' .
Policeman: ··Mr. Smith. you Wl'r(' ht·ld up at ~unpuinl. on th«•
rnrner of 81h and Main?"
Smith: ··yt•s."
Polkeman: "Did }'Ott stru~Hlt• with lht• rohl>t', .,..
Smith: "No."
Policeman : "Wit}' not""
Smith: "lit' was armed ."
l'olin•man: 'Th<'II you mad«• a ro11sn1ms d1•, "inn It, comply
with his dt•mands .111d not rt•sist""
Smith: "Yes."
l'olircman: "Did you sn1•,1m or n\ out'.'"
Smith: "No. I was c1fraid.··
f'olirl'm:111 : "I s1•1•. Jl,w1• you bl•1•11 h1•ld up IH'l .. n••··

Smith: "No ."
Policeman: "Havf' you t"V«-r gi\'t•n rnmu·}' IIW,1)' 7 "
Smith: "Yes. of roursr ··
Policeman: "And did you do 10 wilhn,ily'.'"
Smith: "Wh11t Art' you Mcllln(I at., ..
Policeman: "Well, lct', pul ii likl' lhis Mr . Sm11h. you·vt' given
money away in !lit' 1u1sl . In fact. you h11v«" quilt' A reputation for
philanthropy ltow cAn wr l>t' surr you wt"rf'n·r c-ontlnulng this
praclirrT'
Smith: "Listen. ii I wantc•d - ··
Policeman: "Nt'vt>r mind. Whnt liml" did th,~ hold-up takf"
place"'
Smith: "About I I p.m."
Polin·man: "You wt>r1· 11111 on thr strc-t•I .,r 11 p rn . Doin,t
what'>"
Smith: "Just walkin~ ..
J>olict'man: "Just walkinR' You kno"' tlut 11 ·s dAn1wrous l><·in~
out that llltl'. Wercn't you Aware- th11t \'1111 1011M he hrld UJJ.,..
Smith: "I hadn't thouAhl about it ··
I
J>olicem,,n : "Wh11I wrrt' you wc•a11111(''
•
Smith : ··1.t·t's 5<'<' - 11 11uit - yr~ . .1 \1111 ·
Polkeman "An c-.xpc•nsivc- su11"'··
Smith: "Wt·II

}'r:!I,

I'm a ~urn·~~lul la"'p·i ·

Polin•man · "In nthc-r words. you wc•t1• w.,llonR 1:ilr :ti niMhl In a
suit thal pra«·tknlly .,dvc•rfo,rd th,· l,,ct thAI you mil!hl IN" A M<>c>d
tar~t·I for some- c•nsy monry II wr dtdn'I know be-tin. wr might
c•\'t'll think you wcrC' 11skin!l for thli to hAJ>t~n Mi11htn ·1 we-'"
Klt-w«·no slrt'S~t·d thfft tht' 1>c11t•11hAI victim m1111t lw nlf'rt , aw11rc
,,11cl r.,kc- pr1•(·a111i1 ms
'Thost' 11u• your h1•st w1•a1><mi." 1hr uid.

Storl~• 1,y Mona Hill
and La.N~fa Krrn~

